
 

2020 Eaglepoint Men’s League 

This year Men’s league will offer three season long competitions and a separate weekly contest 

that will run every week of league play. The first competition is a team format, the second is a 

team participation race and the third is an individual scoring race. A separate weekly contest 

each week will be open to any Male 18 years of age. 

The Team Competition 

Teams must have at least 2 competitors and a maximum of 4 playing on any given Thursday, 25 

weeks of competition. Each Team will count their best 2 Net 9 Hole scores each week from the 

team. A team must have at least 15 weeks of scores to qualify for the standings. Each Team will 

count their best 15 of 25 weeks for their overall season point total. After the 15th week of scores, 

a team will be trying to better any of the previous 15 weeks scores to improve. The more weeks 

played the better the chance of improving your team score. Top 3 teams will receive team prizes 

at seasons end.  

Team Participation Competition 

Teams will receive participation points weekly for every team member that plays. Teams will 

receive 2 points per team member every week for a max of 8 participation points if the full team 

plays.  A team may use spares weekly (Spares must have a Golf Canada registered handicap) but 

will only receive 1 participation point for using a spare. 

 Individual Competition  

The individual competition will work very similar to the team competition with 25 weeks of 

competition. Each player will count their Net 9 Hole Score each week. An individual must have 

a minimum of 15 weeks to qualify for the standings. Each player will have their 15 best of a 

possible 25 weeks of scores to determine their final standing. The more weeks you play the 

better the chance of improving in the standings. Top 3 individuals will receive a prize at seasons 

end.  

Weekly Contests 

 Each Thursday every Player will have the option to contribute $5 into a Men’s League Pot. This 

$5 enters a player into Closest to the Pin contests on the par 3’s, Deuce Pot’s (make a 2 and get 

$), other specialty holes, weekly draws for prizes, a weekly cash draw and sponsor draws. 

 

 

 

 



$5 Breakdown  

$0.50 – 1st par 3 on either front or back nine each week (will be a prize equal to or greater than 

the amount collected each week) 

$0.50 – 2nd par 3 on either front or back nine each week (will be a prize equal to or greater than 

the amount collected each week) 

$1.00 – One nightly cash draw equal to the amount collected each week 

$1.00 – Weekly Draw Prize (Equal to or greater than the amount collected each week) 

$1.00 – Deuce Pot (total money collected divided by players paid) 

$0.50 – A specialty hole each week such as Longest Putt, Closest to a Pin on a Par 5 in 3 shots, 

Closest to the line off the tee, etc. (will be a prize equal to or greater than the amount collected 

each week) 

$0.00 – 3 weekly Sponsor Draws (Anyone entered has a chance each week) 

$0.50 – Eaglepoint Men’s League Fund 

 

IMPORTANT INFO 

Sponsorship  

 We are encouraging teams and businesses to sponsor a Thursday Men’s Day. Each week there 

will be a sponsor. Sponsors are being asked to donate $150 cash or $250 in prizes to have 

sponsor draw prizes. Sponsors will be recognized at the Golf Club on their sponsor nights, on the 

golf course, logo on the weekly digital leaderboard and on season long leaderboards. Each week 

the sponsor prizes will be distributed to participants via draws. We need 25 sponsors to cover the 

season, but if we get more we can have dual sponsor days with more prizes and contests. 

Eaglepoint League Fee 

$75/Member of Eaglepoint & $115/Non-Member of Eaglepoint. All participants must have a 

registered handicap this season through Golf Canada.  Having a Golf Canada Handicap Factor is 

beneficial to all individuals for more than just League play, but other tournaments and events and 

will give us the ability to create more games, competitions and team formats in the future.  

Member League Fee Breakdown 

$10- Eaglepoint Logo’d water bottle for all League members 

$25- Scoring program for weekly and season long competitions 

$40- Eaglepoint Men’s League Fund 
 

Non-Member League Fee Breakdown 
 

$10- Eaglepoint Logo’d water bottle 

$25- Scoring program for weekly and season long competitions 

$80- Eaglepoint Men’s League Fund 
 
 



Men’s League Fund 
 

The Eaglepoint Men’s League Fund will be used to host an opening night Burger & Beer night 

on April 9th 2020, a shotgun tournament for one week with a dinner after and league closing 

night with league prizes for the season long competitions.  
 
 

 


